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Josh Rhoden joshr@clackamas.edu
Clackamas finishes National Runner Up
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Aaron Finley (afinley@lps.org) afinley@lps.org, Aj usawrestler21@rocketmail.com, Alex (thebubble1@hotmail.com)
thebubble1@hotmail.com, Bertha Alverez (berthaalvarez5639@gmail.com) berthaalvarez5639@gmail.com, bnccards@aol.com,
bobo@iinet.com, Brendt Noon nooner1973@yahoo.com, Brett Sanchez (utbwrestling@gmail.com) utbwrestling@gmail.com,
Dave Schlofsky (pmgdave@gmail.com) pmgdave@gmail.com, David Gillaspie deegeesbb@gmail.com, DB0LLIER@aol.com,
Eric @ The Open Mat (eric@theopenmat.com) eric@theopenmat.com, Erich Pfeifer erichp@clackamas.edu,
Greg Farfaglia (southsidepub@bendbroadband.com) southsidepub@bendbroadband.com, ireantum@gmail.com,
jake.laden@yahoo.com, Jim & Cindy Waters watersjlcc@gmail.com, jimbeseda@aol.com,
Joe Alvarez (pastor_jose_alvarez@yahoo.com) pastor_jose_alvarez@yahoo.com, John Dustin (jdustin2@gmail.com)
jdustin2@gmail.com, Joseph Rojas jrojas@arvin-do.com, Josh Rhoden joshr@clackamas.edu, Kayla Steen
kaylas@clackamas.edu, keizerblazerfan@yahoo.com, Kevin Maelfeyt kevin@keatingpike.com,
knoblauch's (blknoblauch@sbcglobal.net) blknoblauch@sbcglobal.net, Lanny Bryant lanny@wrestlingusa.com,
lmotero813@gmail.com, Martin Khodabakhshian (Martin.a.khodabakhshian@espn.com) Martin.a.khodabakhshian@espn.com,
Marty Morehead morehead444@yahoo.com, Mike Elsner michaelj123@hotmail.com, Monty Graham (mejgraham@canby.com)
mejgraham@canby.com, Nicholas Sierra wrestler4life149@gmail.com, ohswrestler08@aol.com, peach peachrizz@rcn.com,
Pina Gloria (gpina31@gmail.com) gpina31@gmail.com, 'relentless247' (relentless247@live.com) relentless247@live.com,
Roger Rolen (Rogrolen@gmail.com) Rogrolen@gmail.com, rrizz@rcn.com, Sage Ornelas ornelas2@yahoo.com,
salasadrian32@gmail.com, Scott Kearney doubleinc@comcast.net, Simone Palmer (simonepalmer911@gmail.com)
simonepalmer911@gmail.com, Steve Brewster sbrewha@aol.com, Trig travis.blasingame@gmail.com, webeditor
webeditor@clackamas.edu, Win Magazine mikef@win-magazine.com

Council Bluffs, Iowa- The 2017-18 wrestling season ended last weekend and again at the end of
the National Wrestling Championships Clackamas Community College finished National Runner
Up. The Cougars earned 7 All-Americans including National Champion, Dylan Reel. The team
scored 124.5 points trailing only Northeast Oklahoma who amassed 9 all Americans. The
Cougar mat men have now finished top 2 nationally in 3 of the past 4 years while also finishing
two consecutive seasons undefeated in regular season competition. The streak of 38 straight dual
met wins is most in school history with the last dual meet loss coming in 2015 to Oregon State
University.
“Our sophomores get to leave here saying they never lost in a dual meet, they won our 4th and
5th consecutive dual meet and Region Championships as well as finishing Nationally in the top 2
in both seasons! It’s amazing really but they would tell you the same as coach Vigorito and
myself about what might have been. We are both (Coach Vigorito and I) very proud of the
young men who have put a ton of time, effort and energy into making Clackamas wrestling what
it is today,” concluded Rhoden.
The cougars will be tasked with yet another reload as all but one of the competitors at this year’s
NJCAA Championships is set to graduate and move on. So we will likely see some fresh faces
on next year’s squad.
Complete Results: Brackets | Team Scores |Championship Central
NEXT UP: TRAIN TO BE A CHAMPION WRESTLING CAMP will feature 2017 NCAA
Champion Darion Cruz (Lehigh University) as well as former cougar All American and North
Carolina State Wrestler Robbie Rizzolino. We wanted to bring the east coast style of wrestling
out to the west for an up-close look at the nation’s elite!
June 25-28th in Randall Hall Gymnasium
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